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SEE SAMPLES IN OUR WINDOWS.-

An
.

Opportunity to Buy a Suit at Manufacturers' Prices.A-

T

.

ita'sDcpar
LESS THAN COST. Special Bargain Lot of Boys' Short Pant Suits

Enables us to offer these at Special Prices. PRICE , 8.
% ' No attempt will be made to describe these goods see the Monday -wewill continue sale of Boys'.Scotch

samples in our windows. Step in and ask to see them on our
Cheviot Suits at 3. This line sold rapidly oncounters. Examine the workmanship and trimmings. They

are in large lots and in all sizes , Saturday and will last for Monday , only , Ages
4 to 14. Tlie quality and finish of this suit ia

Prices : $8 , $9 , $10 , 12.50 , $13:50: , $15-

In

equal to
BIG

regular
BOYS'

$8
SUITS

goods.
LONG PANTS ,

13 17. We will offer severalsacks and frocks. Ages to on Monday
lines in boys' Cheviot Suits , pure all wool fab-

ricsand
-

neat styles , at $8 per suit-

.Boys'
.

Knee Pant Vest Suits.-
A

.

The completeness of our line and the superiority of our full line of three piece suits , ages 12 to 16 ,

garments is a recognized fact. The line embraces genuine with vests , in neat cheviots and cassimeres a (

Seersucker , India Silks , Alpacas , Mohairs , Flannels and Serges. 6.SO , $7 and $8.I-

S.

.

ATA

ISO Dozen MEN'S GENUINE MACKINAW BRAID STRAW HATS at 1.OO ,

. . Cf'TDpr'TT'T' ' ' A TVTT-V - .pVpj tJ IN jj j?
Corner 16th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

THE LOCAL WORLD OF SPORT ,

What the Manager of tbo Bostons Snya on

the Situation.

WAITING FOR THE COWBOYS.-

An

.

IntercHtinn IlmlKCtof ItykhiK-
ip On Imko mul Stream
Squllm miscellaneous Sports

nnl QuchtioiiH Answered.

From MunnKcr Solcc.-

Nr.w
.

YORK , Juno 12. To the Sporting Ed-

itor
¬

of Tins Br.r. Friend Sandy : All the
predictions iniulo by the papers (mid Tins
OMAHA BKI : was otio of the most conspicuous
in the whole country mul the National league
is well uwnro of the fact) hist winter with
reference to the effects of the brotherhood re-

volt
¬

on the great- national gnmo hate been
fully verified. There never was such n dearth
of interest in the east , and I understand the
Biuiio condition reigns in the west , too. The
attendance at tbo eight games a day now
being played by the league mul brotherhood ,

often falls short of that at a single league
gumo last year. The brotherhood started
out with a Bounding of brass and u nourish of
trumpets , but the are lying very docile now.
The league is crawling up on them gradually
Ui the way of crowds , and for the past two
weeks wo 'have lasted them , but by such a
Mini margin it doesn't indicate much.
The way the gmncs is drawing inalcos
everybody tired this way , and I am afraid
there is no Improvement in prospect. Seine
one must necessarily go under , and I am sure
it will not bo the league.

How are baseball affairs In Omaha ! Am
perry to leunitypur team is doing poorly , and

there Is anything I can do to help them ,

tell Mr. McCormlck or Brandt to cull on me
and I will respond gladly in whatsoever way
1 can. I see Joe Walsh is playing brilliantly ,

riu1 I thlnlc the Pittsburir league manage-
ment

¬

would pay handsomely for him. I rec-
ommended

¬

bun strongly. Canavan is also
doing well , 1 see by the pai ers , and I hope
there are yet better things In store for you-
.Pleuso

.

send mo your estimate of the two best
bitting and Holding outtlulders in the West-
ern

¬

association at once. Very truly ,
F. U. SELE-

E.ChangoH

.

In the Team.
The Omahas will bo in readiness for tbo

Kansas City games , commencing at the local
park Tuesday , with n stronger front than
they have yet been able to present. Collins
arrived on Wednesday last , and while in good
health and growing stronger every day , it
was considered best not to put him Into play
until ho hud the benefit of u few days accli-

mation.

¬

. Collins is a tall , bony , athletic young
man with all the points of u ball player , and
once back in his 'SS form , and ho will bo a
tower of strength to the Omahas. In all
probability } io will bo tendered the captaincy
of the team , as It Is understood tu.it In
his muUo-up ho combines all the qualities
essential to this position , and u live , hustling ,
Intelligent head is something the team has
needed all season. On Tuesday next patrons
will see considerable switching nrouml , and

S the change will unquestionably result In
<r much good. Cnimviui will go back to left

tlold and Kcarns to light , while Collins will
lake Jlmmlo'8' place on second. Willis will
continue In the middle garden , which will
relegate Phulen to the bench. Thls.wlll give
Omaha one of the strongest outllelds in the
Western association , If not in the country.
Btrong In Holding , hitting and base running-
.L'ptodato

.
Willis has played In thirtythreef-

ames In center Held , having 60 put-outs , 8-

isslsts , 7 errors , and 71 total chances , giving
iliu uu uverngo of WJ. Kearus bos played

14 games , hud 17 put-outs , H assists ,
no errors , with u total of 28 chances ; average ,
1000. Canavan In the sumo position bus
played '.' 1 games , with -15 put outs , -I assists , 3
errors , and a total of 51 chances , making his
average .101) , and it Unit is not a magnificent
showing for the outfield it would bo difficult
for three players to make one. Collins Is an
old experienced second baseman. A man who
covers lots of ground and never misses n point
in the game , and us Cleveland has at last
struck his gait at third , and Walsh and
Andrews can always bo depended upon , the
Ulaek Sox ought to put up atwo-fold stronger
game than has marked their work thus far.
Two out of three is what Omaha must have
from the Cowboys.

Hot From ho lint.
The City Steams play in Lincoln this

afternoon.-

CJnrko
.

and Moran will bo Omaha's battery
this afternoon.

Charlie Hoover, tbo Cowboy catcher , has
been suspended. Boozol

The Boston National league cluD would
like to buy Tom Kcarns.

The Prohibitionists again this afternoon
Everybody will bo there.

Kansas City rates' Elmer Smith "tho best
fielder in the Western association. "

The Black Sox are playing witb more life
and ginger than nt any time this season-

.Mcssltt
.

has recovered from his long selgo-
of sickness , and Is playing loft for the Deli ¬

vers.
Clare of the DCS Moincs team is an ener-

getic
¬

little hustler. Ho is a valuable all-
round man. '

The Cowboys are at last catching their
second wind , and when they do ouco hit
their lick , good bye to the flag.

Elmer Cleveland Is at last doing great work
at third , Ho is getting his eye in , too , so
look out for some grand smashes.

Manager Frank Leonard says ho isn't con-
vinced

¬

yet that Omaha will not create a dis-
turbance

¬

ut the wire next October.
Sixteen years ago George Washington

Bradley made his professional debut at East-
on

-
, 1a. Ho is again u member of a club rep-

resenting
¬

that city.-

Is
.

it possible that tha Omahas have to fill
in open dates ut Lincoln , Missouri Valley and
other outside points to raise tbo guarantee
for visiting clubs I

ExUmpiro Leech loft Omaha for Chicago
Friday evening. Ho felt very sore over his
release and seemed to blame the whole thing
onto Sam Morton.-

Blogg
.

, old socks , said ho was glad to escape
with liis life , and that If anybody over caught
him out of Baltimore again , It would bo with
u tag on , that's all-

.If
.

there Is anr one so bold as to think that
DCS Moincs hasn't a ball team let them me-

ander
¬

out to the ball park this afternoon and
satisfy themselves on this point.

Keep your eye on Milwaukee, especially If
Hardy Hcmlyrson continues to umpire for
them. Henderson Is a brother-in-law of Gush-
man's

-
, the Milwaukee manager.

The nice in the Western ussociatlon is n
pretty one. The eight clubs are covered by
US I points. St. Paul In the rear is Just nine
and a half games behind Minneapolis in
front.

Jack Crooks doesn't seem to bo the bigh-
oocknlorum

-
ut Columbus , O. , these days.

Old Foghorn lias had a relapse and is being
very liberally Jumped upon by the press of
that city.

The Omaha management, despite the lack
of cncoum emcut at the hands of the public ,
are working sedulously to strengthen the
team , and It is n satisfaction to state that they
will succeed yet in giving the city ono of the
strongest teams In the association.

Manager Frank Selco will spend n good
portion of the coming winter in Omaha.
Just what significance this bos upon the base-
ball

¬

world It would bo difficult to say , How-
ever

¬

, It U safe to say. that 1101110 mastodonlo
scheme is already In incubation-

.It
.

strikes a man up a tree that Cleveland
plays a trifle too fur off third , considering;

the ground Walsh covers at short. A yard
or two nearer the bag would cuablo Elmer to

cat some of those grounders that occasion-
ally

¬

roll safely that way.
Manager C. M. Hackctt Is lying very ill of

brain fever at Kansas City. The
1C. C.'s must bo hard to bundle , for
Manager Watkins was also similarly pros-
trated

¬

, A man witb a capacity for worrying
too much wants to keep out of the baseball
business. Ask Horace Phillips about it.

Hick Carpenter ranks in the .300 class
among the Western hitters. The first aver-
ages

¬

rank htm eighteenth with .SOU to Ills
credit. Elmer Smith is twenty-third with
287. Other Cincinnati boys , native and
adopted have these percentages : Trafllov ,
, : ir.O ; Bobby Black , . *U ; Macullar , .244 ; Will
Hart , .235 ; Joe Strauss , .ICO and Charley Bell
.

.180.Wcsloy Blogg , the Western association um-
pire

¬

was chused out of Denver by n
crowd of mad baseball fans. Ho was charged
with giving the "Minnies" a game by his bad
decisions. "Bloggy" has had a tough tlmoof-
It. . Ho is tbo man the O malms wanted attired
in a uniform of yellow to match his umpiring.

Cincinnati Times-Star.
Billy Earlo bos jumped his contract with

tbo St. Louis Browns und the young man is
being deservedly roasted by the Mound city
papers. Whether ho returns to tho.fold or
not , ho will bo disciplined , and if ho fulls to
report within a few days Mr. Von dcr Aho
says ho will have him black-listed. When
ball players sign contiacts they should live
up to them. Earl's conduct baa a bad look
about it. Ho is probably us popular a player
as has ever been connected with the Browns ,
and his friends are surprised ut his' course.

the June Games.
The Juno gomes scheduled for the local

prounds nro rapidly ncaring their end. So for
the contests have nil been close and exciting ,

but disastrous in the main to the homo team.
This is accounted for by various reasons , and
it is unnecessary to elaborate hero. There
yet remain nine games for the local grounds
this month , und as thcso nro the last , with
the exception of July 0 , when Kansas City
tills in a unto hero for three weeks , lovers of
the sport should turn out In force. The
games yet down for Juno are us follows :

Kansas City 17 , 18 and 10.
Denver 20 , 21 and 22.
Sioux City 27 , 2ij and 29.
The Omaha's schedule for abroad during

the month of July , is appended :

Denver July 2.
Kansas City 4-4 and 5.
Minneapolis 8 , 9 and 10-

.DCS
.

Molnes 11 , 12 and 14-

.St.
.

. Paul 10 , 17 and 18.
Milwaukee 19 , 20 and 23.
The return homo on the 2.1 , and on the 24 ,

20 and 27 play with St. Paul , with Minneap-
olis

¬

on the 20 , 80 and 81 , which ends the July
games. _

A Fine Amateur Gnmo.
The Shamrock Juniors and the Sixth Street

Motcors met In n sanguinary contest yester-
day

¬

afternoon , the Juniors coining out first
best in great shape , The score :

Shamrocks.2 4012000 0-0
Meteors. 1 0000000 01-

ButteriesWhiting and Tally for the
Shamrocks ; Norlaudcraud Hobbius for the
Meteors. ___________

YllllBcn Yan < | iilHlicH Heel Onlc.-

VILLISOA

.
, In. , Juno 14. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The Ited O.ik baseball team
was defeated hero today by the following
overwhelming score :

Vllllsca.2 4 6 1 S 0 10 6 333I-
tedOulC. 2 0002020 2-8

Batteries Cooper and Oyster , Villlscaj
Jones and Stokesborry , Hcd Oulr ,

From the AVhoel-
.Tagger

.

still has bis four hour record loft ,

Mlttuuor Is again back at bis desk. His
peregrinations are o'ro for ' 00.

Ladles evening at tbo club rooms Is a popu-
lar

¬

summer feature.
The Omaha wheel club's lawn party comes

off on the evening of the 10th ,

Who said Flescher and Peabody were
going to bo matched ) My ! what a race
thov'd make-

.Messrs
.

, Alice- and Treat of Fremont , were

in the city a few days since enjoying a spin
over the asphalt.-

Tbo
.

rain lias interfered with gooil riding
for two weeks past , but the roads are fast
settling into shape again.

Harry Smith 1ms turned his steel Iiorso
out to pasture at Manawa whore Hurry him-
self

¬

will rusticate fora week.-
St.

.

. .Too is prcparinir for a big cycle tourna-
ment

¬

for the Fourth. A number of Omaha's
best riders will go down after the prizes.

The prospective tourndmcnt for Omaha in
the fall would certainly oventuuto in abun-
dant

¬

success , as the bvkers tire all clamoring
for it.

Seth Uhodes is rapidly regaining his old
time form and the brand now boys may tlnd-
a Tartar in him when they undertake any
scorching.

Omaha riders are catching the racing lover
bad , and nro training during all their spare
time. The Omaha wheel club Is completing
arrangements fora road tocomo oil soon.
There will bo n grand starters.

The Apollo club will mnko'tho run to Cres-
cent

¬

City today , the start being made from
the club headquarters at 8 a. in. sharp. Tills
Is ono of the most charming runs in this vi-

cinity
¬

, and a largo number of tbo members
will turn out.

There Is moro enthusiasm among the de-
votees

¬

of tbo wheel In this city just now
than has been known for two or three years.
Both clubs are in n healthful , flourishing
condition , the club runs are always well at-
tended

¬

, and every evening witnesses scores
of riders on the drives between this city and
the Bluffs , Florence and the Fort.

Will Pixloy , the promising boy rider of this
citv , acquitted himself with admirable re-
sults

¬

at the lute Chicago tournament. In ad-
dition

¬

to winning ono furiously contested
race , in which were all the crack amateurs of
both tbo cast and the west , ho made the
fastest lap over turned in the exposition
building in a race, barring none,
and tool : three other races. Pea-
body

-
, another brilliant local racer ,

had the 100-mile race without a doubt , but
was misled by Barrett us .to the number of
laps during the final spurt. The great
Spooner acknowledged that ho was beaten
and that Peabody was the superior man ,

Peabody , Pixloy and Tapper returned from
Chicago Thursday. PenbOfy( took thrco races
out of six , and bad bo not ridden in poor
luck bo would buvo taken the live-
mlle safety cosy, but his handle
loosened on tha last Ian
and he took a tumble. Ho'would also have
won the 100-niilo race, ho fell , this
time ton feet from the chalk lino. Ho also"
rode a mile on a safety in 2:45 and a half mile
on an ordinary In 1J191B. , Pixloy made a
mlle In the wonderful titno.of SsUl ) . five omiles-
in 14:14: 1-0 ; twenty-five jinilcsr in 1 hour,
15 minutes mid 11 seconds'and the fastest lap
of the whole tournament , covering the circuit
in Just 23 1-5 seconds. Taggen was less fortu-
nate.

¬

. Ho won no race but did some tine rid ¬

ing. The riders are unanimous on the fact
that they wore elegantly o-ntovtalncd by the
Chicago cycling club , which" they pronounce
the best organization { n t ((19 west.

Some Handsome Dogs.
Ono of the handsomest kennels on exhibi-

tion at the dog show last wool: was that of-

D. . M. Brlggs of Avoca , la. , consisting of ten
pure bred Scotch collies. A dog , bltcb nnd
eight puppies. "Gaff , " the sire , is a splendid
imported animal , a beautiful black , with a
coat of softest fur , olcun limbed , bright and
Intelligent , In fact u; model dog. The bitch ,

Champion Itox , tmsnjt her superior in Ameri-
ca.

¬

. She is a superbiblack and1 tan , nnd was
whchxid July 0,1885 , her dam being Ulce's
"Middle ," by Apgur's "Luddio ," out of Imp.-
Judy.

.

. Stro Gaffa 2tfd ( No. SOS) , grand sire
Garfu Imp. , bred uyrMeDonald-Mcdlothomo ,

Scotland. Mr. Hriggs1 dogs arc ull registered
and are recognized as the very linoat strain of
Scotch collies ' In, America. They took the
first prize here , as they haveat every bench
where they have been exhibited.

The Ijimoaster County Kennel.-
B

.

, F Piiineo of Lincoln , Nob. , had his cele-
brated

¬

kcuncl of Llewelyn setters ou exhibi ¬

at the bench show Friday and Saturday ,

baving been too late for regular entry. This
kennel is Icnown as the Lancaster county
kennel and contains some of the best known
Llowclyn setters In the country. Among
these wore the imported dogs , Dan and Hex ,
two magnificent lemon nnd white animals ,

that haven't their superiors in the United
States. Also Lily and Dick, tbo former lemon
nnd white and the latter white- and tan. Mr-
.Pinnco's

.

two inbred puppies , four months old ,

were also on cxbibltion and attracted
much attention. The Irish spaniels , Patti
nnd Ben , was another pair that were greatly
admired by all visitors. Putti is an excellent
animal and the equal of any Irish spaniel in-

tbo land. Mr. Pinnco is u flrm believer in
inbreeding , nnd the two puppies above men-
tioned

¬

bear out the soundness of his belief, as-

a moro promising, moro perfect pair of pup-
pies

¬

were never scon on the bench before.

The Omaha Gun Club's Shoot.
The regular weekly shoot of the Omaha

gun club took place yesterday afternoon on
the Dunmiro grounds across the river. The
conditions were 13 single and 5 pair of double
blue rocks , llvo traps , 18 yards rise. The
score follows :

I'armoleo 11111 11111 Itlll
Doubles 11 11 11 11 11 23-

Ilrewer 11011 OHIO 00010
Doubles 10 II 10 10 11 15-

KmuiPdy 11011 11110 10001
Doubles 00 01 00 10 11 1-

4riold Hill 01001 01111
Doubles 00 10 10 10 fO 1-

5Fosc 100II OHIO OOtOl
Doubles 11 00 11 01 10 -1-

4Dunmiro 11111 11111 10011
Doubles Of 11 10 It 11 -2-

1Undies 1I1IO IIOIO U111
Doubles 10 11 11 11 10 20

The averages of the members for the
diamond lockots. including seven shoots up-
to Juno 11 , is us follows :

Parmeleo SO , Slice 88 , class A. Brewer 70,
Hughes 84 , Townsend 82 , Gwin 70 , Mussel-
man f 2 , Nnson 80 , class B. Salisbury ((10 ,

Kennedy 77 , Fogg 01 , Brucher48 , King 07 ,
Bedford 70 , Clarke 01 , Chrysler 00 , Field 01 ,
class C.

Diivln linn Ilia Hands Full.
Jack Davis , the Omaha havy-wolght , re-

cently
¬

defeated in n stubborn battle with Joe
Clioynskl In California , despairing of another
match very soon has loft the coast and is now
in Colorado Springs , whcro ho fights a ono
hundred nnd ninety-five pounder from Tuc-
son

¬

, Ariz. , on Juno 21. On July 4
Davis has another finish fight at-

Leadville , nnd is down for still two moro
after that , at least so ho wtltcs. bis old
Omaha manager , Lou Illbben. AVhllo In-

'Frisco Jack wasn't' a bit particular with
whom bo got on n match , but gave it out cold
that his late conqueror , the Israelitewas pre-
ferred

¬

, although ho had Asliton , Lnnnon nnd
Wilson on his list. Ho further declared that
in his fight with Clioynskl , had ho had an ex-
perienced

¬

second behind him , the battle
would have been bis in the third round-

.MlKcolluiieouH

.

Ijoual Sports.-
Messrs.

.

. C. E. Yost and Lyman HIchardson
are putting In u month or so on the trout and
grayling streams of northern Wisconsin.-

L.

.

. L. Lemon , who bought the great pacer
You Bet , and her mate , Jaek-Go-Eusy, of Nat
Brown on Thursday lust , has taken the pair
cast , whore they will bo campaigned the
balance of tbo season.

Max Jnenscb of Fremont , Nob. , has leased
Jansen's Island in tbo Platte river , u quarter
of a mlle from the depot , which ho is fitting
up into n summer garden , fishing und sports ¬

man's resort. Jnonsch will also run u club ,
and invites tbo Omaha fancy , if they huvo
any prize HghU on band , to bring their men
to the island , and lie will Insure protection.-
Mr.

.
. Jnonsch may run against a biiag. The

citizens of Omaha are surfeited with pugilists
and pugilism , and Chief Seuvcy would do
well to call a halt

The despicable Enriuh sparrow is at last
about to gel Ills due in tins country In Ohio
the law already provides for the payment o-
fh cents pur bead for tbc birds , aud this lost

week a bill for the extermination of the Eng-
lish

¬

sparrow came up in the senate of the
Massachusetts legislature and received an
emphatic endorsement , being ordered to a
third rending by u vote of 12 yeas to !J nays.
The bouse , however , rejected the bill in a very
summary manner. Mr, Durant of Cambridge
chafed under this defeat , nnd succeeded , on
Tuesday , the 27th , in securing n reconsidera-
tion

¬

, nnd the senate bill was engrossed by n
vote of 98 yeas to 04 nays.

The sporting editor acknowledges the re-
ceipt

¬

from the Forest nnd Stream Publishing
company , of Edward A. Samuels' magnifi-
cent

¬

now volume , "Tho Fly nnd Hod. " Prof.-
Samuels

.

Is the president of the Massachusetts
Fish and Game Protective association and
associate editor of the Living World , nnd in-

"Fly and Kod" ho lias given to the sports-
man

¬

and angler ono of tbo grandest works on-
a subject near and dear to them that has
been published in years. It is u sparkling
story relating to the haunts and habits of our
gaino fish , embodying incidents and methods
of their capture , llfo In the woods nnd on the
stream , and should bo in every sportsman
library in tbo land-

.Questions

.

and Answers.
Will you state In Sunday's BIK for the

benefit of n coupio of old naturalists and
sportsmen what has become of tbo limitless
flocks of wild pigeons which , years ago , used
to frequent almost every part of America ,

and which for so many years have boon con-
spicuous

¬

for their absence ? IIuvo they been
driven to the extreme west , or whcro have
they gone ? II. F. and G. W. W. , Omaha.-

Ans.

.

. It is a singular question for an old
naturalist and hunter to ask. If you should
ask the average farmer what bad become of
the birds ho would probably state as his con-

viction
¬

that they had gone west. But the
naturalist nnd the hunter should know bet ¬

tor. With the buffalo the wild pigeon bus
gone into the rapacious maw of the markot-
hunter.

-

. Pigeons are hardy and prolific , but
tbo greed of the market-hunter was insa-

tiable
¬

; with nets nnd guns by night us well
as by day ttielr roosts and breeding grounds
were invaded until it no longer paid
to hunt thorn. Sucli well known
facts would not bo worth dwelling upon
was It not known that in some distant sec-

tions
¬

in Canada the wild pigeons still nest ,

nnd nro said to bo slowly increasing. It would
seem that , If they could bo stringently pro-

tected
¬

all over this country , they might In
the course of a few years become reasonably
plentiful again'If; so , n little forbearance
would bo amply repaid , for no moro beautiful
bird , nnd none moro typically American than
it , exists. To see them shooting through the
air in countless millions as of yore , with the
sunlight reflected from their metallic plum-

age
-

, would bo n sight worth going a long dis-

tance
¬

to behold-
.In

.

playing n gatno of high five two parties
agreed to bet on the first three cards they
drew , according to the rules of draw pokor.
Now what I want to know Is in such n cnso
would thrco spades , or thrco of any other
suit , beat three ucos ] Please answer In Sun ¬

day's BcE.-C. E. Wilkins , Carroll , la.-

Ans.

.

. Thrco cards of a suit would have no
strength whatever and would beat no sort of-

a pair even. All such a band would bo worth
would bo Just how hard you could bluff on It-

.HWill
.

you please inform mo In Sunday's Hei ;

tlio prlco paid for Axtol , also his best tlmot
Charles M. Highsmltb , Council Bluffs.-

Ans.
.

. 100000., 2:12: , made ut Terre Haute ,

Ind. , October 111880.
What sort of a hammcrless gun would you

mlvlso mo to. purchase , n Lofevor, Parker,
Smith , Greener or Colti-W. T. Willis , Fair-
bury.

-

. "

Any of those you mention are nllO. K. Our
choice might disappoint you

Can you give mo the title of the best work
on aquatic fowls ) U , H T , Omaha.-

Ans.
.

. -Joo Lout' , on ducV shooting Lcfllng-

wcll's
-

wild fowl shootlue , Is , however ,, a

later nnd a very Interesting and instructive
volume.

Who They Are.
Appended is a list of the married and bias*

names of some prominent actresses :

Amy Leo is Amy Watkins.
Lillian Lewis Is Kate Lewis.
Marie Prescott is Mrs. 1uivcll.
May Fortescue is May Finnoy.
Ellen Wittcn is Mrs. Doromus.
Laura .loyco is Mrs. Digby Bell.
Honriottu Bcobo Is Mrs. Luwton.
Marie .Tansen Is Mrs. James Key.
Lily West is Mrs. Harry Brown.
Agnes Elliott Is Mrs. John Keller.
Agnes Ethel is Mrs. Frank Tracy.-
Elllo

.
Ellsler is Mrs. Frank Wcston.

Alblna do Mer Is Mrs. M. B. Curtis.
Ada Gray is Mrs. Charles Watkins.
Ida Mullo Is Mrs. Benjamin Tuthlll.
Annie Pixloy is Mrs. Uobort Fulford.
Maud Granger Is Mrs. Alfred Follln.
Dora AVlloy is Mrs. Hlchard Golden.

Harold is Mrs. W. S. Comloy.
Louise Thorndyko is Mrs. Bouclcault.
Marlon El moro Is Mm. Frank Losoo.
Caroline Hill is Mrs. Herbert Kelcoy.
Cora Tanner is Mrs , William E. Sinn.
Madeline Lucetto is Mrs. J. II. Kyloy.
Agnes Booth Is MM. John B. Sehooffpl.
Pauline Hull Is Frederick.Schmldgall. .
Annie Boyle Is Mrs , John W. Summers-
.Lottie

.
Church is Mrs. John M. Stevens.

Ethel Brandon is Mrs. L. H. Stoekwell.-
Li.7io

.
Hudson Is Mrs. Edmund Collier.

Marie Walnwrifiht is Mrs. Louis James.-
Kuto

.
Cluxton is Mrs. Charles A. Stophcnson.

Hose Coghlin , Mi-s. Clinton J. Edgorly.
Florence Gerard is Mrs. Henry E. Abbey-
.Minnie

.
Conway is Mrs. Osmond Toarlo.-

Lizzie
.

May Ulmor is Mrs. Gcorgo Ulmor.
Fay Tompieton is Mrs. Howcll Osborno.
Pauline Murkhum is, Mrs.Handolph Murray.
Margaret Mather is Mrs. Julius Huhcrkorn.-
Goorgio

.
Drew is Mi's , Maurice Barry more-

.Isabcllo
.

Coo is Mrs. Frank McKoo.

The Doctor Ilont tlio Tonor.
The following is the latest story on the late

tenor , Brlgnoll. The company were In Ha-
vana

¬

, und at u critical juncture In the man-
agur's

-

affairs Brig took It into his head that
it would bo the swell thing to full Blok , says
the Now York Morning Journal. The Mnr-
quis

-
do A guns Ceunvi , president of the Ayun-

tamiento
-

, sent u doctor to visit the distlu-
gulshcd toner and to report the result of Ms-
investigations. .

Unable to discover any Manning symptoms ,

except an Insatiable appetite for macaroni ,
the young doctor ordered Brlgnoll to take n
substantial dinner and in the evening a drlvo-
to the opera , and to sing his part In the usual
manner , and predicted to him u full restora-
tion

¬

of health by following the advice.
The silver-voiced tenor shared the doctor's

opinion as to the prescription of a good din-
ner

¬

, but demurred from the order of Hinging
in the evening. The judge , upon hearing
the doctor's report , sent a gcntlo warning to-
Brlgnoll , who, however , answered that tha
doctor who hud visited him scorned. Ilka-
Crisplno , to bo moro u coblor than a doctor,
nnd did not understand his Illnesswhereupon
the nmglsU-uto dispatched another doctor
from the military hospital , with two at-
tendants.

¬

.

After having felt Brignoll's pulse , looked
into his throat and examined his oyos. the
now doctor solemnly declared , with a shako
of his head : "Hcully some precursory symp-
toms

¬

of yellow fever, " but added that by em-

ploying
¬

200 leeches Immediately on the
shoulders of the patient the great evil might
bo averted.-

"Mama
.

mla ! " screamed Brignoll , with his
clear , beautiful tenor voice , reaching with
ease on that occasion the high B ; "200
leeches I You are u fool , but not u doctor ! I-

am jxirfectly well. "
"No , " replied the doctor , "you are sick and

cannot sing tonight , " giving nt the same tlmo
Instructions to his attendants for the opporu-

tlon."Clearoutl" vociferated Brlgnoll , "I will ,

show you whether und how I can sing this
evening. "

And ho did sing better than ever

Murlo Burroughs and Louis Mas-sen will
not bo members of the Mudhon Square com-

.paiiy

.

next season.


